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ABSTRACT 
 
Smallholder farmers are faced with myriads of soil and water related issues in 
production, which makes them vulnerable to land degradation and low productivity. 
Land resource degradation remains a major threat to food security leading to persistent 
poverty among the agrarian and urban populace. Therefore, there is need for appropriate 
interventions such as improved soil and ground water conservation (SWC) practice. This 
study examined the dynamics influencing the use and extent of use of SWC practices 
among smallholder farmers in Nigeria with particular reference to Osun State. The 
sampling technique used involved random selection in many stages to select the 
representative sample of 240 respondents. Data collected through primary source 
included: farmers’ socio-economic attributes, farm level characteristics as well as the use 
of SWC practices in the study area. The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, 
binary probit and negative binomial regression models. Findings from the count of SWC 
practices revealed that on the average, most farmers use at least one SWC practice. The 
results also indicated that fairly aged farmers were the set of people in the study area who 
adopted between 2 to 3 different SWC practices. Estimation of binary probit and its 
marginal effects at the means (MEMs) revealed that age of the farmers (p<0.01), gender 
(p<0.01), years of formal education (p<0.01) and farm size under cultivation (p<0.1) 
were significant determinants of SWC practices adoption. Similarly, the count model 
estimates revealed that age of the farmer (p<0.01), gender (p<0.01) and the size of 
farmland put under cultivation (p<0.05) significantly determined the log counts of SWC 
practices adopted by smallholder farmers in the study area. However, the test of over-
dispersion parameter showed that the model fits well. Therefore, there is need for 
massive campaign by the institutional establishments saddled with agricultural 
development policies on the need for SWC farming practices, so that the resource-poor 
farmers can have remunerative livelihoods in Nigeria. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The need for sustainable soil and water conservation (SWC) practices in farming 
activities has been at the forefront and remains a top priority of policy debates among 
agricultural researchers, government agencies and development stakeholders. Soil 
degradation and depletion as a result of natural occurrence, and human-induced factors 
have significantly affected crop output among resource-poor farmers in sub-Saharan 
African countries and Nigeria in particular; hence, the need to be pro-active in mitigating 
this environmental problem associated with agricultural production. In line with this 
objective, Ezeaku noted that good and efficient combination of SWC practices could 
sustainably guard against soil depletion and ground water loss [1]. Importantly, soil and 
ground water management practices efforts offer and promote minimum disturbance of 
the soil by tillage (minimum tillage) as well as balanced application of chemical inputs 
which are required to improve soil quality for healthy crop production [2]. Further, the 
authors noted that effective SWC practices can potentially boost soil productivity, reduce 
long-term dependency on external inputs which often times lead to increased cost of 
production and enhance environmental management as well as reduce emission of green-
house gases from human activities such as burning. All else equal, achieving these in 
Nigeria suggests that increased productivity, safe environment, less cost of production 
and increased farmers’ income are assured. 
 
Similarly, Nyangena opined that land resource degradation remains a significant threat 
to food crisis and persistent poverty among the populace especially the agrarian ones [3]. 
Unsustainable land management practices have adverse effects on the agricultural 
production due to gradual loss in capacity of the soil to sustain crop yields. There is 
evidence that crop yields are declining day by day; these are directly connected to soil 
erosion health and human activities [4, 5]. The resultant effect is manifested in decreased 
ground water retention and loss of soil nutrients, with devastating effects on food and 
nutrition security as well as well-being of many farmers in Nigeria. Majority of the 
households in rural areas in Nigeria engage in farming activities for family sustenance 
and to earn meager income from the sales of their agricultural produce because of 
subsistence nature of their farming activities [6]. Suffice it to say that smallholder 
farmers constitute the bulk of farm families in Nigeria. 
 
The fact that sustainable SWC practices are substantial means of promoting agricultural 
production, especially in the cultivation of food and export crops by farmers shows that 
there is the need for urgent policy intervention and genuine implementation in this 
direction. This requires focusing more attention on the contemporary issues and 
institutional factors that may have impact on the use and the use intensity of these SWC 
practices. Therefore, sustainability of SWC practices is important towards enhancing 
food crop production and preserving natural resources as well as a safe environment 
simultaneously. However, sustainability in this case involves “meeting the needs of the 
present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs” 
[7]. In light of this, the study investigated conservation efforts by smallholder farmers in 
Osun State, Nigeria to isolate the factors influencing their decisions to adopt conservation 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The Study Area 
This research was carried out in Osun State, south-west of Nigeria. The area is agrarian 
with a sandy loamy soil structure. This is responsible for the prevalent farming and 
farming related activities, which is mostly dominated by smallholder farmers. The 
prevalent staple food crops in the study area included: maize, cassava yam, cowpea, 
melon, vegetables as well as tree crops such as orange, mango and cashew to mention 
few. 
 
More so, other livelihood activities prevalent in this area include but are not limited to 
food processing, marketing, and civil service, as well as trading activities. Similarly, 
there is a moderate level of social capital among the inhabitants of this area under study. 
Perhaps, this informed the observed interactions and homogeneity in culture, values and 
norms among the residents in the study area. 
 
Sampling Units and Procedure 
The Agricultural Development Programme (ADP) of Osun state is structured into 3 
strata, which are: Osogbo, Iwo and Ife-Ijesha zones. Multistage random selection 
approach was adopted in selecting the sample size used for this study. A purposive 
selection of Iwo and Ife-Ijesha zones was carried out in the first stage, because of the 
prevalent agricultural activities in these zones. Thereafter, random sampling of 2 Local 
Government Areas (LGAs) from the chosen ADPzones was implemented in the second 
stage. In the third stage, random selection of 2 villages from each of the 4 LGAs selected 
in the second stage was carried out. Hence, a total of 8 villages were sampled. The last 
stage involved simultaneous use of proportionate to size and simple random sampling 
techniques to select 240 respondents used as sample size for this study. The 
proportionality factor formula expressed in equation one was applied across all the 





S = sampled respondents from each of the selected villages, 
n = population of registered farming households in each of the selected villages, 
N = total population of registered farming households in all the 8 villages chosen, 
240 = total number of respondents sampled in the study area. 
It is worthy of note that data from only 221 respondents were used in the final analyses 
due to some incomplete responses. 
 
Data Collection and Analytical Techniques 
A well-structured questionnaire administered through oral interview was used to elicit 
the necessary information from the respondents. Some of the basic data obtained 
included: farmers and farm-based characteristics as well as the use of SWC practices by 
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Frequency distribution, percentages, mean values, and cross-tabulation analytical 
techniques were used to describe the counts of SWC practices as adopted among the 
smallholder farmers in the study area. Binary probit regression model was used to isolate 
the determinants of adoption of SWC practices, while negative binomial distribution 
model and incidence rate ratio were used to mirror the use intensity of SWC practices in 
the study area. 
 
Binary Probit Regression Model Specification 
Binary probit regression is usually applied to model dichotomous or binary outcome 
variables. According to Long and Freese, regression models for dichotomous outcomes 
estimate the pattern of effect of explanatory variable(s) on the probability of occurrence 
of an event [8]. However, because of the non-linearity of this model, the levels of the 
explanatory variables involved determine the degree of change in the outcome 
probability that is associated with a given change in one of the explanatory variables. 
Following the estimation procedures of Long and Freese, as well as Williams, binary 
probit regression and marginal effects at the means (MEMs)estimation techniques were 
used to model the drivers of SWC adoption, the predicted probabilities, and partial effects 
of the hypothesized variables [8, 9]. Importantly, based on Nagler’s submission, probit 
model has the ability to include believable error term distribution as well as realistic 
probabilities [10]. Meanwhile, probit model assumes that while 0 and 1 values are only 
observed for the response variable Y, there is a latent, unobserved continuous variable 
Y* that determines the value of the response variable Y[11].  
 
Therefore, Y* is assumed to be expressed as: 
 
Y* = X1β + ε …………………………………………………………………... (2) 
 
where:  
ε~ N(0, 1).  
Then, Y can be viewed as an indicator for whether this latent variable is positive, such 
that: 
Y = 1 (Y* > 0), that is, 1 if Y* > 0 i.e. (ε < X1β), 0, Otherwise, where: 
Y =vector of the response variable (that is: 1 for SWC practice(s) adoption, 0, otherwise); 
X =vector of explanatory variables; 
β = probit coefficients; µi= random error term. 
 
Modeling Negative Binomial Distribution 
Negative binomial regression usually estimates the count frequency of an event when 
such has extra-Poisson deviance, which is otherwise referred to as over-dispersion. In 
essence, binomial deals with a non-negative count variable. In this model, the count 
variable is assumed to be generated by Poisson-like process, except for the issue of over-
dispersion where the variation is greater than that of a true Poisson. 
 
Baum noted that the negative binomial distribution is a two-parameter distribution. For 
positive integer n, “it is the distribution of the number of failures that occur in a sequence 
of trials before n successes have occurred, where the probability of success in each trial 
is p [12]”. The distribution is defined for any positive n. The negative binomial 
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distribution combines both Poisson distribution and the Gamma distribution, or 
generalized factorial function [12]. Unlike the Poisson, which is fully characterized by 
its mean µ, the negative binomial distribution is a function of both µ and α. Its mean is 
still µ, but its conditional variance is µ(1 + αµ). Then, it is evident that asµ tends towards 
0 (that is, µ→0), the distribution becomes Poisson distribution. 
 




- The negative binomial distribution has two parameters; that is, λ and α  
- λ is the mean or expected value of the distribution  
- α is the over dispersion parameter  
- when α = 0, the negative binomial distribution is the same as a Poisson distribution. 
However, to further show how the count variable changes with a unit change in 
individual covariates fitted in the model (while other covariates are held constant), 
incidence rate ratio of the negative binomial regression was also estimated. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The results from the statistical analysis carried out on the data obtained from the 
respondents are discussed in detail. As revealed in Table 1, about half (57.5%) of the 
respondents did not adopt any of the identified SWC practices in the study area. This 
suggested that most farmers are still practicing the old and traditional ways of farming. 
Consistent with findings by Olufunmilayo, Bamire and Ogunleye, this could be attributed 
to the observed prevalence of aged people in farming [13]. This was evidently shown in 
Table 2. In addition, farmers in these age categories were the set of individuals in the 
study area who adopted between 2 to 3 different SWC practices. 
 
Drivers of adoption of SWC practices in the study area 
The result shown in Table 3b revealed that the probability of older farmers adopting 
SWC practices would be 1.7 percent points lower than for the younger ones. Similarly, 
the probability of male gender adopting SWC practices would be 41.1 percent points 
lower than for the female counterpart. However, the probability of farmers with many 
years of formal education to adopt SWC practices would be 2.4 percent points lower than 
those having no formal or few years of formal education. Similarly, the probability of 
adopting SWC practices would be 6 percent points lower for the farmers whose mode of 
land acquisition is through inheritance. This could be as a result of land fragmentation. 
The results further revealed that the probability of farmers with access to credit to adopt 
SWC practices would be 4.5 percent points lower than the others. Conversely, as 
expected, the probability of an average individual farmer with relatively large farmland 
size under cultivation to adopt SWC practices would be 5.5 percent point higher than 
those with small farmland size. This could be as a result of the spill-over effects of land 
fragmentation noted earlier. All these findings are partly in line with those reported by 
Awoyinka and Akinwumi [14]. 
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In the same vein, the results obtained from the marginal effects at the means (MEMs) 
with respect to discrete change for categorical variables in the fitted model as shown in 
Table 3b also revealed that, for farmers with average values on age (53.97), years of 
formal education (6.86) and farmland size under cultivation (1.91), the predicted 
probability of adopting SWC practices is 0.41 less for the male-gender than the female 
counterpart, 0.06 less for the farmers whose mode of farmland acquisition is through 
inheritance than otherwise, and 0.04 less for farmers who did have access to credit 
compared to those without. 
 
Generally, the findings revealed that age of the farmers (p<0.01), gender (p<0.01), years 
of formal education (a proxy for human capital) (p<0.01) and farmland size under 
cultivation (p<0.1) are significant drivers of soil and water conservation practices 
adoption in the study area. 
 
It is important to note that the post-hoc test (that is, goodness of fit statistics measure) 
carried out to validate the model’s goodness-of-fit clearly revealed that the model fits 
reasonably well (see: goodness-of-fit test 1). 
 
However, the number of covariate patterns is close to the number of observations, 
making the applicability of the Pearson χ2test questionable but not necessarily in-
appropriate. Therefore, to address this concern, Hosmer, Lemeshow and Sturdivant 
suggested regrouping the data by ordering the predicted probabilities, and then form10 
equal-sized groups [15]. This was applied and the estimates generated seemed better and 
reasonable, as indicated in Table 3c (goodness-of-fit test 2). 
 
Use Intensity of SWC practices: Count Model Estimates 
Considering the distribution of data, negative binomial distribution model is considered 
appropriate to estimate the count of SWC practices as adopted by farmers. More 
importantly, the incidence rate ratio (IRR) of the negative binomial regression model was 
also computed and reported as suggested by Piza to show the impact of explanatory 
variables in terms of a percentage change in the observed response variable (in this case, 
SWC practices adoption counts) [16]. In essence, “the IRR represents the change in the 
response variable in terms of a percentage change, with the precise percentage 
determined by the amount the IRR is either above or below 1” [16]. 
 
In line with this approach, Table 4a results revealed the unsuitability of the Poisson 
distribution model with respect to the count of SWC practices adopted. The Pearson 
goodness-of- fit test results also indicated that the distribution of SWC practices adoption 
count significantly differed for a Poisson distribution as evidently revealed by the large 
value recorded for chi-square in the post-hoc test. In this instance, negative binomial 
regression model is appropriate. 
 
Consequently, Table 4b revealed the findings from the negative binomial regression 
model with the same fitted response variable and the hypothesized covariates as used in 
Table 4a.Since count regression techniques model the log of incident counts, the findings 
in Table 4b revealed that for every one unit increase in the age value of a farmer, the log 
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count of SWC practices adoption was expected to decrease by approximately 0.0272 
with estimated statistical significance p-value of 0.000 which is below the standard 
threshold of p<0.05. This suggested that the finding is statistically significant. Similarly, 
it is evident from the result that male gender significantly (p<0.01) adopted SWC 
practices less than the female counterpart. The implication of this is that for every unit 
increase in the value of male gender, the log count of SWC practices adoption is expected 
to decrease by approximately 0.724. On the other hand, it was found that for every one 
unit increase in farmland size cultivated by the farmer, the log count of SWC practices 
adoption is expected to increase by approximately 0.2216. This suggested that a unit 
increase in the farmland cultivated significantly (p<0.05) increased the log count of SWC 
practices adopted by the farmer.  In the same vein, the likelihood ratio test indicated in 
the negative binomial model analysis is a test of the over-dispersion parameter alpha. 
However, it is important to note that when the over-dispersion parameter tends to zero, 
the negative binomial distribution becomes the Poisson distribution equivalent. 
However, the results revealed that the alpha parameter was significantly different from 
zero, which reinforced the earlier submission that the Poisson regression model is not 
appropriate for the distribution of the counts data under consideration. This finding is 
consistent with what was reported by Pedzisa et al. [17]. 
 
The interpretation of results according to Piza is the more or less similar with count 
regression models types [16]. This means that the model parameters tend to communicate 
the same information in both Poisson and negative binomial regression models. The 
author further noted that reporting IRR can communicate more clearly and precisely the 
explanatory variable influence than the regression coefficient. Consequently, it is more 
tenable to report the incidence rate ratio (IRR) of the negative binomial regression model. 
Evidently, the process presented a better option of estimating the influence or effect of 
the explanatory variable(s) on the response variable than reporting regression coefficient 
arising from the Poisson or negative binomial models. This argument was also supported 
by Cameron and Trivedi [18]. 
 
The results as indicated in Table 4c indicated the IRR estimates of the negative binomial 
regression model. The results revealed that, if farmers’ age were to increase by one point, 
the rate ratio for adoption of SWC practices would be expected to decrease by a factor 
of 0.97 or 97%, given that other explanatory variables in the model are held constant. 
Equally, holding other explanatory variables in the model constant, male gender 
compared to female counterparts are expected to have a rate of 0.48 times lesser for 
adoption of SWC practices. Conversely, if a farmer were to increase the cultivated farm 
size by a unit, his rate for adoption of SWC practices would be expected to increase by 
a factor of 1.24, while holding other explanatory variables constant. 
 
To summarize, in line with a-priori expectations, age of the farmer (p<0.01), gender 
(p<0.01) and the size of farmland put under cultivation (p<0.05) significantly determined 
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CONCLUSION 
 
This study has established the need for farmers to adopt and scale up conservation efforts 
to achieve sustainable food production. However, the study revealed that on the average, 
farmers adopted at least one SWC practices in the study area and relatively older farmers 
constituted the category of individuals with positive adoption choice decision. 
 
Importantly, farmers’ personal characteristics (such as, age, gender, years of formal 
education) and farm level factors (for instance, farm size put to cultivation) significantly 
determined farmers’ decisions to use and extend of use of SWC practices among the 
smallholder farmers in the study area. 
 
The traditional land tenure system practices which lead to fragmentation of farmlands 
and by extension discourage adoption of SWC practices have also been identified as one 
of the major indirect setbacks for the improvement of agricultural productivity in Nigeria. 
The resultant effect is usually manifested in small output and meagre income. Ceteris 
paribus, access to sufficient farmland holding could translate into continued use of SWC 
practices, increased farm output and income.  
 
Therefore, the following policy recommendations are important extracts from the study 
findings: 
- Sensitization of youths on the need to participate in farming operations is of high 
necessity. This is because the findings revealed that fairly aged people are into farming 
compared to the young ones. Expectedly, it will aid easy uptake and scaling up of 
modern farming techniques. 
- There is need for active participation of male gender in farming activities. Hence, 
agricultural policy in this direction should address the gender issue with respect to 
participation by males since males fair poorly against females in farming activities. 
- Investment in human capital development is a pathway to achieve economic growth 
and development of any nation. As a result, there is a need to increase the budget share 
on education so that people can have access to basic education. Achieving this will 
facilitate adoption of modern agricultural technology such as SWC farming practices. 
- Farmers’ friendly policy in terms of guaranteed price support scheme (guaranteed 
minimum price) needs to be re-introduced to prevent malpractices in this sector to 
enable to sell their farm outputs in a more stable market condition even when there is 
a market glut. This will impact more directly on the demand and supply side of the 
market. Consequent to this, employment/job creation and reduction in social vices can 




This study revealed the following ethical considerations: anonymity, informed consent, 
privacy, confidentiality as well as professionalism. Most importantly, the researchers 
hereby declare that there are no known associated risks attached to this study in the 
chosen study area. 
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Table 1: Count of SWC practices adopted across the sampled respondents 
 









                       13 (5.88) 
35 (15.84) 
                       36 (16.29) 
                       10 (4.52) 
 
221 (100.0) 
Source: Data analysis, 2017 




Table 2:  Cross-tabulation: Respondents’ age group and number of SWC 
practices adopted 
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Table 3a: Binary Probit Estimates 
SWC adoption 
decision 





































Number of observations = 221, Log likelihood = -115.40541  
LR chi2 (6) = 69.34, Prob> chi2 = 0.0000, Pseudo R2 = 0.2310 
*p<0.0;***p<0.1 level, respectively 
Source: Data analysis, 2017 
Marginal Effects at the Means (MEMs) Estimates of Binary Probit Model 
The estimate as obtained from the marginal effects at the means after binary probit 
regression is presented as follows:  
Conditional marginal effects              Number of obs = 221 
Model VCE: OIM 
 
Expression: Pr (SWC adoption decision), predict () 
dy/dx w.r.t.: age, 1. gender, years spent in school, 1. land acquisition, 1. access to 
credit, farm-size under cultivation  
at: age           =    53.96833 (mean) 
0.gender        =    0.1719457 (mean) 
1.gender        =    0.8280543 (mean) 
yrssptschl      =    6.855204 (mean) 
0.landacq       =    0.1538462 (mean) 
1.landacq       =    0.8461538 (mean) 
0.accredt=    0.6606335 (mean) 
1.accredt=    0.3393665 (mean) 
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Table 3b: Marginal Effects at the means estimates of the Binary Probit Model 
 delta-method 
SWC adoption decision dy/dx std. error z p>|z| 
Age 
1.gender 
years of formal education 
1.land-acquisition 
1.access-to-credit 

























Note: dy/dx for factor levels is the discrete change from the base level 
*p<0.01;***p<0.1 level, respectively 
Source: Data analysis, 2017 
 
goodness-of-fittest 1 
number of observations =221 
number of covariate patterns = 208 
Pearson chi2 (201) = 188.90 
Prob>chi2= 0.7198 
 
goodness-of-fit test 2 
 
 
Table 3c: Quantiles of estimated probabilities 







































































Number of observations = 221, number of groups = 10,  
Hosmer-Lemeshow chi2(8) = 15.08, Prob>chi2=0.0576 
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Table 4a: Poisson Regression Estimates 
Number of SWC 
practices adopted 
Coefficient std. error z p>|z| 
Age 
1.gender 
years of formal education 
1.land-acquisition 
1.access-to-credit 






























Number of observations = 221, Log likelihood = -314.97206 
LR chi2 (6) = 52.70, Prob>chi2 = 0.0000, Pseudo R2 = 0.0772 
*p<0.01; **p<0.05 level, respectively 
Source: Data analysis, 2017 
 
goodness-of-fit test 
Deviance goodness-of-fit  = 372.1005 
Prob>chi2(214)           =    0.0000 
Pearson goodness-of-fit = 345.9527 
Prob>chi2(214)           =    0.0000 
 
Table 4b: Negative Binomial Regression Estimates 
Number of SWC 
practices adopted 
coefficient std. error z p>|z| 
Age 
1.gender 
years of formal education 
1.land-acquisition 
1.access-to-credit 






























 /lnalpha -0.0419 0.2837   
alpha 0.9589 0.2720   
Likelihood-ratio test of alpha=0:  chibar2(01) =   30.81, Prob>=chibar2 = 0.000 
Number of observations = 221, Log likelihood = -229.56948, Dispersion = mean 
Prob> chi2 = 0.0000, Pseudo R2 = 0.0400, LR chi2 (6) = 24.99 
*p<0.01; ***p<0.05 level, respectively 
Source: Data analysis, 2017 
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Table 4c: Incidence rate ratio of the Negative Binomial Regression Model 
Count of SWC practices 
adopted 
IRR std. error z p>|z| 
Age 
1.gender 
years of formal education 
1.land-acquisition 
1.access-to-credit 






























 /lnalpha -0.0419 0.2837   
alpha 0.9589 0.2720   
Likelihood-ratio test of alpha=0:  chibar2(01) =   30.81, Prob>=chibar2 = 0.000 
Number of observations = 221, Log likelihood = -229.56948, Dispersion = mean 
Prob> chi2 = 0.0000, Pseudo R2 = 0.0400, LR chi2 (6) = 24.99 
*p<0.01; **p<0.05 level, respectively 
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